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MESSAffi FROM TT{E GT,AìI PRESIDENI

David R.llacler¡ran

I z8th yorJr OB e:<ecutive net to
continue plaruring for our annual big
ever¡t-Ihe Fergus Scottish Festir¡al and
Hiqhtand Ganes.You strould all ]crcru by
nm¡ that Clan I'faclennan wiII be an
honoured clan this year and Chief
Ruairidh will be there to represent and
receive the honours for Cian l,hclennan.
Attendance confirrmtions for the August
12th Ceilidh are nou¡ at alrproxinately 67
¡:ersons.Since the mxinnm allorr¡ed is
i00,ure encourage you to let us lorcr¡ as
early as possible if you plan to attend
the dinner and Ceiiidh so you r^¡ont be
disappointed.Itre c.ost is $25 per adutt
and $15 for under 12 years.Ihe Ceilidh
is open to paid up rrsrbers of the æB.If
you have not pa.id your nurbership for
this yearl1t999:ZQ00i ple¡se include $10
fee for individr¡al or family.
CYI

Ãpri

Registration forms for nBnrbershÍp and
the CeilÍdh are attached.Ctreques for the
Ceitidh ÍËy be post dated no later
thanJuly L5/200O.

Chief Ruairidh (pronounced Ruairi) and
and lorna wilt be
Auq lL,Sair¡rday i2
and Su¡rday 13,so even if you car¡not
attend the Ceilidh be sr¡re to look for
tent and csre to neet the Ctrief .I{e also
rrnnt a good nunber of clansfolk to rmrch
in the parade under the ìlacLennan
banner,so be there at noon on the
Saturday in aII your CIan finerry for

his sisters Kirsteen
at Fergus for FTiday

that event.

I tnpe to see a good turn out for our
Ar¡nual General I'leeting on l4ay 2lth.Lfulre
details later in this ne*¡sletter.

Y-ours aye"

Davicì R. Maclsu¡an.

EDTTOR'S ITI'ES

It iooks as though sunn€r nas amived
with a i:ang, jusi a tad earlier than

usuai. f am in the process of changing
over to a slightly newer congruter bur
this newsletter is going out via the old
one-jusr in case we hit a qrrenlin during
the changeover.

Piease check the February newsletter for
the details of the arangements for the
Chief 's visit and the Fergus Garnes.There
haven't been any nnjor changes to the
prosrarlnË since then and,in any case,hJe
wili inciude further detaiis in the JuIy
NewsIetter.As Dave pointed out,however,
tentative reseryations now total 67 ,so
make sure you are included.At our
meeting on .Aprii 28th,we aq-reed on the
fol 1owÍng pol icy on cancej iations :
Canceiiations notifieO to Elizabeth by
July 15-fuli refund and tickets wiii be
offered to those on waiting iist.
Ãfter July l5th,rnf,ney wiii be returned
only if the iicket can jre resold.

to

C¡'i

che nnin p'rirpose

of ihisje,uter.Our

Annuai Generai Meeting wiii be heici in
t.he linox Cnurch hall,Burlingion on i"iay
28th at 2 p.m.foliowed by a pot luck
supper.Historical ly,noirooy has ever been

injured in ihe rush io attend this
function but it is a freebie and,I kid
you not,the fooo is good.ït realty rn¡cuio
be a iroost if we couio pry sorlìe npre
nenrbers out on a Saturday af ternoon
I

firsi iteT, of new business is the
Treasurer's Report.A copy of the iatest
fiqrures(ApriI 26) is attached;about $300
rnore Ín advance Fergus dinner -uickets
has been received since.One heartening
item is the increaseo number of
subs.paid for the curreni year.
The

June

10

ihat neeos to be pursued is
the COB's relaiionship wiih the CIan
Associations outside of Canada. Currently
the COB is the oniy active branch in the
country:the others having fatien bf¡ the
wayside due rnainiy to a lack of ûembers
wilJ.ing to heLp run the affairs of the
branch.The Worio Federation seems to
onLy be concerned with events in
Austraiia-we didn't even nrerit a mention
in their last Newsletter.I undersrand
that there is to be a Gathering Ín
Scotiand in June thrs year so hre rTay
hear a bit nxrre after a r^¡hiie.We have
also been promised a copy of the
Scottish NewsLetter-we alvrays send them
a copy of our issues.Ãs far as we

Hamiiton(Conf .Park) June

24

positions adopted by the various

i"leianj.e ( Gueiph)passed on

the attached

st of accorfiTyldat ion in Ferçnrs, Elora,
Guelph ano the suruoundÍng areas ano I
urqe you to book as soon as possibie
because the choice wijl soon be very
Ii

I imi

ted.

Tne following is a list of the various
Highiand Ganes this surrner:

Georgetouar
Cambridge
Kincardine
Maxr¡i lle
t'erçus
Sarnia
Alnonie
We

hope

Juiy

15

Juty

29

knohr,there has been no

August

5

Augnst

12

Please note

Augrust 19

Rugrust

?

events, provided the oid bones are
wiÌI Let you know npre
in the next letter.
'uhese

shift in

the

associations in 1996,when the Federation
was founded.In effect,r^¡e seem io have
disappeared as far as they are
concerned.

to have representation at ail of

willing!.Anyway,we

.Another iia-n

that our financial vear

closes at the AGt'f.Subscriptions for the
vear 2000-2001 beccnB <iue after that
date.I,Ie witi be reviewing ail unpaio
oues at the nreeting,so please fonn¡ard
any outstanding items to Eilzabeth
PDQ,or there may be a black hole waitino

for

you.

Clan Maclennan - Central Ontario Branch
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
I'lay 20, L999 - AprlL 26 , 2000
Receipts
Bank Balance May

20, 1999 - General Fund
"2000"

854.85

Fund

101.28

- 1999
- 2000
- 200L
Donations - General Fund
"2000" Fund
Cl-an Draw - Fergus "Brick" ++ other items ("2000")
Clan Sales - To General Fund
To "2000" Fund
Fergus Games advance tickets (1999)
less cost
Fergus Games 2000 advance dinner tickets
Clan rt{ame Badges
American exchange
Bank fnterest
l"lembers Dues

-

7998
1999
2000

956.13

30.00
580.00

200.00

810.00

70.00

40.00

110.00

f24.00
426,00

58.00

484.00

0Z.OO
57

.80

4.20
765.00
45.00
4.55

.09

2,346.84
3,302,97

Disbursements

Fergus Games 1999 - Avenue of Clans Tent
Newletters July and February - CopyÍng

48.00
66.16

Postage

101.09

L67 .25

HalI Rent
Tartan Material for Banners

100.05

re shirts sold

163.50

Annual r'leeting

Doug Maclennan

50.00

Celtic Heritage Ad - 2000-2001
Ferzus Dinner and Ceilidh 1999
Expenses - Seniors' Centre Ha1l rent
I7I.20
Caterer - dinner & kitchen help 1,203.01
Kenton Broker fnsurance
Harnilton Matheson Dancers
Tablecloths - green material
Napkins and glasses
Snal1 flags for tables (24)
St. Andrew's Flag

Receipts

-

97.20
150.00
73.68
18.10
30.00
20.00

Misc. postage
Tickets sold 43 x 20.00 860.00
4 x 15.00 60.00
Bar

profits

charges
Bank Balance April 26, 2000 -

69.55

6.08

9 comp

L,769.27

920.00

99.00 1,019.00

I.2O

Service

"2000" l-und Bonds

of

750.27

General Fund
"2000" Fund

$2,000.00 r¿i1l be deposited

L,679.87

323.28

in

bank account

1,349.82

I,953.I5

in

June

NAME
ADDRESS

POSTAI

CODE

PHOI{E

NUI{BR ATTMID]NG

Aduits ß $25
ChÍldren(wrder 12) ß $15

Name Badges(specify
Anpunt trclosed

NoterCheques postdated no

iater than JuIy

narne)

ß$s

15,2000

C[.AN MEMBERSHIP

I{AME
.ADDRESS

POSTÃI CODtr
PHONE

Membership G 910 per rrpnìber

or family

(one acidress)

Ãnpunt E:closed

Note:Financial year 7999-2000 enos ai 401 on 27 l"IatJ,2000.If a cross appears
)we do not have a recorri of your paynrent for 1999_ZO0O.

here(

Piease make the above payable
Send to¡

to:

CLåN ¡ACLENIBN æts

Prebbie
83-2301 Cavendish Dr.
BurI ington,Or¡t.
L7P 3M3
E.

